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An Act to authorize the town of west speingfield
(J]iap.Q{)()

TO MAKE AN ADDITIONAL WATER LOAN.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The town of West Springfield, for the pur- Town of West

ix)se of renewing, extending; and improving its system of w'^it'ef Loan,
. T A £ ^ ^- ^1 -x -C •/ Act of 1908.

water works, and lor protecting the purity ol its sources

of water supply, may issue from time to time bonds, notes

or scrip to an amount not exceeding fifty thousand dollars

in addition to the amounts heretofore authorized by law

to be issued by said town for water works purposes. Such

bonds, notes or scrip shall bear on their face the words,

Town of West Springfield Water Loan, Act of 1908 ; shall

be payable at the expiration of periods not exceeding thirty

years from the dates of issue; shall bear interest payable

semi-annually at a rate not exceeding four and one half

per cent per annum, and shall be signed by the treasurer

and countersigned by the water commissioners of the town.

The town may sell such securities at public or private sale,

or pledge the same for money borrowed for the purposes

of this act, upon such terms and conditions as it may deem
proper, but shall not sell them for less than the par value

thereof.

Section 2. The said town shall, at the time of author- Payment of

izing said loan, provide for the ]iayment thereof in such

annual payments, as nearly equal in amount as practicable,

as will extinguish the same within the time prescribed by

this act ; and when a vote to that eifect has been passed, a

sum which, with the income derived from water rates, will

be sufficient to pay the annual expense of operating its

water works and the interest as it accrues on the bonds,

notes or scrip issued as aforesaid by the town, and to make
such payments on the principal as may be required under

the provisions of this act, shall without further vote be

assessed by the assessors of the town in each year there-

after, in a manner similar to that in which other taxes are

assessed, until the debt incurred by said loan is extin-

guished.

Section 3. The proceeds of the sale or pledge of said Proceeds of
i in sale of secun-

bonds, notes or scrip may be used bv the town for the pur- «ies to be used.-,., ,", •/»! certain

poses mentioned m chapter two hundred and six of the purposes, etc.
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acts of the year eighteen himclrcd and ninety-three, for the

acquirement of lands for the protection of its sources of

water supply, and for the purpose of paying for extensions

and improvements of its system of water works ; but no

source of water supply and no lands necessary for preserv-

ing the quality of the water shall be acquired without first

obtaining the advice and approval of the state board of

health.

Section 4, This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved J une 9, 1908.

Chc(p.601 Ax Act to provide for retiring and pensioning prison

OFFICERS.

Be it enacted^ etc., as follows:

Prison com- Section 1. The prisoii commissioners may, with the
missioners 1

. .

may retire and appi'oval of the govcmor and council, retire from active
pension certam ' ^ .~

. n-> i-

officers. prison service and place njx)!! a i^ension roll, any officer of

the state prison, or of the Massachusetts reformatory, or

of the state farm, or of the reformatory prison for women,

or of any jail or house of correction, who has attained the

age of sixty-five years or over, and who has been employed

in prison service in Massachusetts, with a good record for

not less than twenty years ; or who, without fault of his

own, has become permanently disabled by injuries sus-

tained in the j^erformance of his duty; or who has per-

formed faithful prison service for not less than thirty

years: provided, however, that no officer of the state farm

shall so be retired except upon the recommendation of the

trustees of that institution ; and provided, further, that no

officer of any jail or house of correction shall so be retired

except upon the recommendation of the sheriff and county

commissioners of the county, except in the county of Suf-

folk, that, where the recommendation, as to officers of the

jail, shall be made by the sheriff, and the mayor of the

city of Boston, and, as to the officers of the house of cor-

rection, by the penal institutions commissioner, and the

mayor of the city of Boston.

Section 2. The words " prison service ", as used in

section one of this act, shall be construed to mean service

in the state prison, the Massachusetts reformatory, the state

farm, the reformatory prison for women, or in any jail or

house of correction in Massachusetts ; and an officer of one

Provisos.

The words
" prison
ser\-ioe"
construed.


